
THE BEACON
CCRN WILL m
DEKGCIIACi'SWflR

THE DEAD PASTHealth you coon Yam
FOOD-VTO- YOT

YOUR TOBACCO?

Wood's Seeds
For 1918

Tl'c patriotic duly of fiirmeraaml
(jrti)..i. im vfrywhcrelstouicri'nsi,.
r: io i.ntl f )od production. Infca-,i- c

l.irniiiiK and guroVning, on:
' r liberal uscof fertilizers, toKeihir

with proper rotation of crops, so
as lo and improve the fer-
tility and productiveness of the
lun.l. arc all vital and necessary
considerations al Ihe present Ume.

Wood's Descriptive Catalog
For PUS (Ives the fullest and most

Information In regard
to all

Farm and Garden Seeds
And tells about the best crops to
i;row, both for profit and home use.

A'a for Catalog aad prlcss of
Gr:i?spnd Clover Seeds, Seed
Poi.'ttoFi, Seed Oats, or any

r rm Seeds Required.
Cittlog Mallsd Trss On Ksqnsit.

T. W. WOOD & SON'S,
SI'I'nSMKV, Richmond, Va.

iR0FI;SS10NAI. CARDS.

WAI.TIiH K DAMlll.,

Attorney at-La-

IVI,!..

PuU'l lM S Ihe t'.M.Hl- - Ul lllinlllX HU'I

Nlltll..lll'!1t'll .ui'l ni I'"' ;i"

Kt'tlt'llll iS'UltS. I llil'I'l Hills IIIU' It' iii.t;l

j.rtrtM t1 Nt'illl 'ill.'litia. Hl'tllM'li olli.'f

al llillilui open ev.-i- Monday

OliOkdli C. UKi:i;V

ATTUkNliY-AT-LA-

(mice in t.tffO ('.milium

Weldon. N. C.

Wm. L. KNIGHT,

Attorney and Counscllor-a- t Law,

WKI.IH.N, N .'.

(HliiT hi ll,f I'atni-- Iliiil.lniL'.

IliiMin-s- n.iiiilK iiiiil In. y at
t.'ii'li"! lo

H. B MAKkHLL, Jr.,
At(orney-at-l.n-

Wlil.DON, N. C.

I'm, lio. in il.f i'iiiiiI- - of IIhIiIik an.l
a'lj'iiiniii; ,'i'iiniii's l'i..nipt allfiitiou
tt. all lni' ti s iiliii'li'.l to inr. iHlu--

ovrr Kirk .Imi'liv Mm. II 1' Hi).

ASHLIiY H STAINBACK,

AUiirne-t-t.a-

- - N. C.

know what broiling
YOU to steak, baking to a

potato and toasting to bread
' In each case flavor is brought

out by cooking by "toasting."

So you can imagine how
toasting improves the flavor

of the Dili Icy tobacco used in
the Lucky Strike Cigarette.

IT'S TOASTED

YOUR FAVORITE HYMN.

By MARY RANDALL.

So iinilirr li.nv Uma In rk Hu-

ll.'Ml '.'lit, MlMtliT If II iH'lL'ht-'V.-

"Si tllU'UVS iiii.I lli.'i'f.
w ii li'lti shiidnu' In tin- .

citve uinif.iw in the hi'int- if wubiw
Jiiiii'l irah.ini.

'I'lie in'iL:lili.irn unl t

emlly ifinti-- a I'll
niili Hi.- fiimllhir 'I'll.- mL.w
tiiid Ii.t son, Verne Jri;.rn. h:id
to Itoslyn Jiud tmi r. nl. il lh.- pretty
little ..ilt;ii:i-- 'I'M,, niitu: ;iii MMS
lii'l-- t( nst r nj. iihMi-- . Ii:nl ii mile
"ii ln I'M' ... jih.l It ,:,H ii.. tlitil
he lUtrtH'tei! tlu- iitirtittoii of 1nrlorle
hide, who w;is (he
Ih'l' life w.tt ilevol.'l to t,.. ni-- e of tl

Hpple.J fMih.T mul ni inriiiid umilier.
She tttM tm,- of t!i,.Hi ,,.,1 Mi, i,t

WhoM- fli.-- S !n'i..iii. ,t ui'h
P'irl'V tl'nl lH - J.llin.l fit!, f, ,),
mid wlu-- tie wiii cnMi-,- i.. ii,ur.'

position In the illy her pnde
'nhitfied with thai of th,- fund mi..'Ii.t,
It lid Ihey I. Mill h,,i, s )h

liiwiie-- s future.
A .ir .y iiiul luii-- Verne

h..,i ,.,wi i. i. i ...
hotli lh,. Monr oii.-s- , V. lie In. Mr

lrt thetn Mrv. (Jnili.iin had looked eitr- -
nestly Into his

"Verne." Mio stfl, "yon see lie lliltlt
I have phifed In the ulndow. It Miall
he there on the darkest nilit, otir
heaeo'i. Tlnnk of it, it."

One day .Mrs. Crnhmn .net Marjorle
Mere healed eonver.iim a i.een- -

eyed, htird-f- man kroeked at the
i!i'T. He edited his way Into Hie room,
(.'anelnir idunit sharply.

"I am lo'.klnL' for Verne linham,"
he aiiiioiiiieefi in n tone of avMirauee
mid eornifijitid that somehow Hulled
the hearts of mother niM lianree.

"He is not here," .Mrs. Ciahain
the visitor. "It is three months

sinee we saw him last. Kwii a
letter niNsed ih !tt- w eek. olt. sir I

I trnt ihere is no irouhle."
"Sorry to say there is,' bluntly

Mih-- the itmiier. "and I urn a
lookmi,' for him. He d

from his work ten day niro.
taking with him twenty t In iiiaml

of ihe funds ,!f iho eompatiy
to his ehaiu'e."

"My son i, thief:" erled Mm. Ora
1mm. "It is fHKe !"

The man lintKetl hh shmiiders

"I do not believe him!" breathed
.Marjorle, aitate'l'v. "There Is some
error, some plot, oh! be assured ot
that. Mother (Jnilmm. I am iP'Ing
striilfht to the elty to ferr.-- out all
the details ..f thw (errlble thim:."

Marjorle Iale was at the
plaee w here Verne Urah tin had been it

asld.-- hy the tnaiiao r. a Mr. Tlmrpo.
The tintn was eohiiy io!ite and matter
of fact. The money and Verne ifrahtiin
had aiiNheil tin- man fold
Murj.irio.

Maj'Jorie rarried it lienrt
haek to the little eotintrv vllljiL'e. She

'M her stiiry amid ihe tears to the
Mrlcken mother, "oh. It Is aln!'t
rrb-i- Marjorle. "Verne will never
come lni. k."

"He will eome," s.demitly deelared
the mother, "tif ; It rinv or truilt
w'h'it nm I say, Put he is always my
on al"-ty- w elrnt;,... no matter how

'.laek Ids slt.s may lie. S.eae nlL'ht
eome to tie liL'ht 10

'he window."
Then i; a Prenk m their eeinpnn

lonslilfi Marjorle father died and a
ruth, r t. d Mr ,,.. unii.ln

hem,- ,n hi- - h u M.,i ,..rle
lent to the it an P. am.- a nurse

til a plihiie in.- nlli! the
wi.ril eiit round that a ten"Me rall- -

.'l.d O id. Ml ..r. srlid ;;, ;.ri Mlf- -

I. ivr- - f. r trei.Tii. tit. A!'-'- i ihe ur-

.'oiH h;i. .. ..tie t!t tllil In
r rtard, be dele.- ne.J :!,. M, rA to

.Murierle'-- . liaise The inan wn In
e(vl e ai.d had usiaint d Irlhn'ul

Inji.rl. MarVu-l- as - 'he
VeoLM.'.d l.ni, He Ull- - Ihe allt
uiaiiMfer Mr Thorpe, whnm Marjorle
had eail'd U.en In ret-i- o the dls--

''" ' '"i .if Verne Iralinui
Marl.irte j,t doA'i i,y the Shu

to. lo.i-- , ttmt tile s ot the
p;ti. nr lived .ip.'li lo r. She yiet
(lie u!:w,ee

"I've eetl V..I1 be Thotpe.
v. r.- the w ei heart of rtm

Cndiam "

"'iry alid keep .pllet." d'tv.-Te- Mj

lorn- gently. "Il will harm oii to
talk."

'"I've -- ot to talk "' alm-'s- slnnited
the man. tn a wild strain of elopement,
"I w on oii to s. ml ai ote e for Mr.
W00.N..11. rh.- head of our house. It
N vit.il, It mti- -t he done, and more for

.iiir than !iiv own."
pir;..i-i- e,iro.n:ier the bend nurse

a(n Mr. W ivon ;, ,.it for. He
arrn.-- wi'hi'i the hour. A Marlorte
ph d a ein.ir by the hrdld- - of the

l. O.d move., o'p -- f tilt'
'a: ier called "ttt ti ly :

-- No ii. must to.i. Mr.
ii ern. t ;iven never stnle that
rhonvand d Tu r. It was I who

it. I worked out a plot against him
:;ti hired eii.e fersi-n- a ulek.-- l ns
tiiyseif to hold him in et.iiiivlty. Take
down my eonfes-io- ti and the dettiiU f
w here this man whom I have so ertielly
ivrollKed tall I'.' folltul Ht:d reseued."

Thorpe breathed Ills hist the next
morn! in:. The w ea'thy at d humane
Mr. Woodson nt once Insisted that she
aeeonipatiy hint on the journey that
was to restore to a loyal, fuith.nl clrl
In r lover, to n pntlent, lovln mother
her cherished son.

"Th.- house will m:ikeu!l due amends
for ihe fearful work of Thorpe,"
ph'itL'nl "ir. tVoniWon.

Ami the Jltht in Ihe window wel-

comed Verne home at last!

When You have a Cold
ll iBwbeii you bu'.e a nevere cohltlikt

Touapptenate the iroud ijniiitii's of
Cllil lil.. iliiti t e.k'h lo llodv. Mis

I' I ink ' M'n er, I'lim 111, writes; "Ihll
live Vent iid mm Caul rmiehl everp

fiiM lit- Winter tbut tettledoll lnsl im.'i

iin.l he bud terrdtle roiikdiinc "pelh. We

wen- if v worried abont bun as t lie

we irave him dt I not help L in

in A neiKhmtr pokesfi hnrh--

.it l bu m tui n s Cuttirli Hemedv
th i; tfoi a bidtle ol il. The l;mt dose
iieaefitied lit rn mo inaeli tiiul eontin-lu-.- l

fi v uijf it to him until he wascnit-d.-

Lawyers would make good sol-

diers. Their charges would dis-- C

urage the enemy.

CASTORIA
For Infanta and Children .

In Use For Over 30 Years
Alwys bears m

SlfUtun of

By CECILLE LANGDON.

ll'(lyrii;fil. l 17, r io.iii.

"I am chid ymi have found a friend
at your new- plar" of work, itolaml,"
said Mr. Imvnr.

"He's a un..d friend, too."
itoland Viue. tit, "Tt wtin awful sinini;
and awkvtird the first day or two. for,

oti see, kin-- nobody uitioni; my IVI- -

low workors, and li Isn't imieh like
w hool. thoiiuht the would Mty

wouldn't do when I blundered atid
made ruhtakes hair u dozen time",
Then my new friend, who has ehurie
of Hie st..(k spnke to me and
t..td mo to hi tii at the liiueh hour"

"U hat Is los t tie. Ilolatid?"
Mrs ifteetit

"Itob- rt e h. lie Is n .pie- f jiet

tu.' man, hat d!y e w lo any- -

.,v. I. mi h In . ti o k nd and 'ptnl
lo me."

H l'oI o tm uli 'bat ll .land
,ied li , h r.L'iilarly ll

we. k. W In It he did o. he remained
tlil all- r t. ii lo.-- at uLdit

f r -- Us " d his
in. .il iv.i m!i Vv. "Mr l.euh ha-

!;'v ...e alld a t'eu'tlhir h se k ee p-

in- ii Tit L'et-- Np it meal about
ns line a" iitrs. motlier, iitnl that's
ve.ui: a I..I I- i- th- - table

m - ..ut 'he V. and p'es o.--

what h.i- - the week. am
learnin- - so ni'vli. mother "

"lines ho never moke, or drink, or
play enrds. nr th l'e'-- (piestiotie.i

.MAH.ii-,y- .

lh ne. r th: t "" ltohtnd.
"II" h:'- -' a ea'.iuet of t u rl-

initios, dnee. a Ioiil' time ak'", he says
he kte-.- v all sorts ,.f men. lie i
do:!IL' s. de'efthe W'1'k. Ill IliS etlb-

im-- h is ihe pip-- that handed n no-

torioiis mnrdei-e- ami a knife with
a prim-- was nssassln-

Hte,. He Miowef me last niirht a triek
L'aiahliiiL' otH'H and proved to nm the
frait-- empioe.l to defraud iramblltiK

ietln.s. ft was so interesflne."
Mrs. Vincents t.es diluted. She

seized Itotndd's arm with a trembling
hand.

'Hh. my sen! my son"' She spoke
In s,, intense ;. t that Itonald view- -

ed her in wonder, "promise mo never,

Ileer to lum h a card "'

"hoii't We u: ihat." returned
H"i;ne! ai bod hearini: Mr.

l.e'-'- h t. h;. mbliiiL li'ads to
W .1,1,1 l.ev.

"I nidi would ask Mr. l.eijh to
tea MdiiiL'. le'iatid." said Mrs.

Vim "A ei nni his eotir- -

-- d d ;. ,. ' esp'- lle d Ibdaltd, "hut
he Slid h. anwhei'e. do

..I 'd m.e! him th..iii:li. He
., t, d ill a 'hl!U t tl t o.1.

.,, 'I..A. ..I toll

him
at r, an then at a framed

phot.
A!w as he h ol be'i. ved that eoun-- .

,! f all aii-- t. re.

d lo. i. man to be 'hat ..f the
faiS. la ;ld not r. She
became ly itL'.lat.--

'IP, land " he s; id. "1 lme luimht
von :r..m tub th lo regard wur fa-

lls' r - ih "'I to us,"
I'.it net really dead, mother." per- -

ib d,

"A' ..!: nts I.e. to ihe and
I..

- V Vd "I for-

t,a ' !o !!; i"li h. - tiatue
a W v ine.-n- broke ow n In

ti i. 'irried rem th.- r n.

ji: Itolaml came Inuiie In

tl . i! ': - of ,.i ttellielit. He W S

;r r '..ni and li1 - tt lit

m ... o.;,j that was sf it.-,- up.

"HI, m. 'her. s mtr i;....d lin k

has erne "' he no. !ii.i tilth "U hat
.p. ..u th'nk lie heU-- e Is join- - to
-- i Ii tn lb de .late in. and
Mi I.. I. o ltd--- ' chul'tfe ol tt it

s,.t He MO" he has been work-

llu tol iie I'l'olllotioU for ,e:tl's. U i

hi !,.- il- piillei:.' of a.p"IIMMiU
o n - mis. :md he sins If we will
re-- ... to P.rall he will uv me lit

- to- - eleef clerk at four times the
lilai am now letlllli.,"

Mi'- incent had beell d'isilim the
I'lii'MiMire and Wttll haiilm. when lb.--

catio' In. and imw she listened to
h.m dn-- r

"Won't mi eome and fall upon him
With urired Koland. "Mavbc you

vollhl colieiil to move to ltrall lifter
lieioim: Mr I.elch tell of the treat

p:.o.peet It would be forme."
i' Mrs. Vile'ent. after II

moment ot' thouirht. "I think we had
better hae a talk with him together.
Th- re the door hell," atid dm left
the room. As she passed Into the hall
he truck the eurd suspemlitiL' the

limediiinor.'d photocrnph. Frame and
till came lo Ihe floor with a crash. Two
photographs fell out upon the enrpef.
As the under one eauckt the eye ..f Ho-- :

land, he tittered a qnb'k ejneulatton. It

Uas i. I.eijh!
",'athor'" he said simply, e'x tending

liU iiand aii'l looked appeallnlv into
the eyes ..f the other.

"Voti knew, then ' botran Mr.
I.eL-1.- .

"Only iliiii y.m must he the father I
have longed to know, t h, tell me
all:'

And then tlte veil of mystery that
had so Imur hunt,' over the past of
the dexofed family was drawn aside.
Horn with the insilnets of tt irmnbler.
Alim Vincent had risked his own for
tune and that of his wife In a ven
turesome speculation, ami had hist.
Hewnred. the wife had resentfully
sain hint out of her life, and he had
become a wanderer under an umue1
name. Hut now he had repented of
his misdeeds and had conquered th
temptation.

A twutcl tin tlon heirot confidence,
and under blue Brazilian skies they nil
bewail life over ugulD.

$100 KliWAkl). SI00.

Till' t.ail.TJ. u! till iiiff mill..' pli'lived

tu l.'uru ll.nt 1., re ai lent i.ne li. a.l'
li tllil M'l. 111'.' I.a li.'t'li Hill.' to
rv.:v :i; u!! '.ah'. .!....-.-

Hull i 'nun Ii I 'nr.- in llie only hi t m .

cine nt.w kiinttu to llio ini'.lu'al fiuter-rt-

(utuirli Ii.'iiil-- ft 1'iiimtitutii.nal
.Iim um', i. omit'., ii i'.iintituti..iial I riut-me-

HiiIIk' I'utanli Cuii' in luki'ti
lU'tmif liitTctly upon llie nm- -

lOUN Hill flUN'S Ill tilt1 .VMtt'Ill. thtTt'liy oV- -

Atruyiiii; tlic fbun.lation of tin. liNrane

ami mviiiir tin' patient utreturtli liy lunlil-ini- f

up (tit1 cniiHtitutiou anl aHHitttinLr in

loiiiir itH work. The proprietors have
so much faith in itn eurative powers that
they ollerODe Hundred I'ollars for auy
ease that it fails to cute.

P. .1. CHUNKY A CO.,
Toledo, Ohi o

Testimonials sent free. Price "o ceuts
per Itott' i". .ol.l Ly all druists.

Hull's I'uunly Pills for (lonstipation

The rain Falls, but If geis up in
dew time.

About
Gone

Many thousands of
women suitering from

womanly trouble, have
been benefited by the use
of Cardui, the woman's
tonic, acccrdin to letters
we receive, ;;itinhr to lliij
one from Mrs. Z.V.Spt'!!,
ot llayne, N. C. "I ar.lti
not stand on tny feet, aiut

Just suffered terribly,"
she says. "As my suf-

fering was s it, and
he h.id tried oilier reme-

dies, Dr. had us
get Cardui. . , I ben.ni
Improving, and It cured
me. I know, and my

doctor knows, what Car-

dui did tor me, for my

nerves and health were
bout gone."

TAKE

The Woman's Tonic

She writes further: " Ia tm in splendid health . . ,

can do my work. I feel I

owe it to Cardui, for was
In dreadful condition."
If you are nervous, run-

down and weak, or suffer
from headache, backache,
etc., every month, try
Cardui. Thousands of

women praise this medi-

cine for the food it has
done them, and many
physicians who have use..
Cardui successfully with

their women patients, for
years, endorse this medi-

cine. Think hat it means
to be in splendid health,
like Mrs. Spell. Give
Cardui a trial.

AH Druggists
312

Rubbing Eases Paul

Rubbing sends the liniment
tingling through the flesh and
quickly slops pain. Demand a

liniment that you can rub with.
The beat rubbing liniment is j

lil II CT A Mi:
siW

LINIMENT
CouJ for the Ailnicnh of

Horses, Mules, Cattle, ' t.
i!

CW jor your own

Pains, Rheumatism, Sprvi ..,
Culs, Burnt, Kti .

,.' r ilk. $1. At ..II '. ,

Notice of (.lllulilKiitn.il lit

Administration
in- lltiilt'l-iiri- .1 I. i ,a! ii.

admini-tiuti- 't .'t I! :. .n
in llie SnKiii.r inn II in
(Ml 111.' 7 .I'lV "I ;i!I..UI I'll-- . ...
nutitii' all piT- - ui- - iinl. mil .

liLMlIlt Mll.l Clnl.- hi .1.1 II

llllll illllv VlT1 41 i.l i.i.ll.r ll K.

nukr l.api'U in I.
y. W I. 'mm I. at n. N

on in l.pti .re tw rl iniintl - l

dale iif llii n.'tuv. ni the ai'i.' wiM

plrwttil I" lr ll.em.f Ml tT.i.
dt'lite.l tu sunt i slate an- lit'itl.v liMi:
to tnaki' pinnipt imv:i..'ii;

'I h I In- nth ,!av ill' annul v. -
i; i; im i:

A.lmr. of estate of .1. li it.

K ll.VMI i.. Ulnin.v

AUTO IX
OWNERS

PRAISE

"MUD

PULLS"

A nPtt fnv
tiin for K' t"
;i u t O III ' B

of mini httU'B is
Ittfi Kilin v t ll

wide lav.ir. It j smiw'
la cnlwi 'M'"i
Vulls." im. .ir.o
is attinlii-i- i t.i wit'.
..:it Hie hutlicr il k.l- til- lit- - v. 1.

When tilt' Wln-- turn. the "Ml lull
in dirt nr.. tl..

piills nut ill "'h pnHiT. Mi

e.Miie in In hi : d'ltVr.-- t
oi.. d ttrt-H- wHijrti on!) iilioM -.

.li for (I 'Hi it tu be .fily a
t'.'ir "v ri.rs kru'UifT ah-- t

"Mud I'ullx" hrf.T.' Uit-- will li.'fi.n.)
fvtj'ilar ci'iipiTifiit f'T i.l! rnv.
Smith I'cuirlney ('inipnny. ,i" linnn it,
Vn., aro ilia tfvtKTul distributura, and

llahfax Hanlwan' 'o.. for

Notice of Snle.

Miiliiti t oiitity
in tin- Upf not ( null,

Hi' It ii tin- i iffk

Auiii-- ItiN wiff, Muytianl Wtm
Aktnen MiibcIi'v. (vlnw ni I,

lev, ilei'i'aw'd, ltHt K Mofifh-- umt Kil
hutfh Mim'Ify. infant tin ur tin ajc ti
21 yearn licit-ii- uppfariiiir ly A. Ac
(llrton.liifir iluly app'iintc.l nevt rirri'

Uuileraml ly t irtupof tin pnwi-r- i i

decri't? eutprfl by the t'letk of tit

superior t ourt of hah la rtninty in tin
atHive entitle) actum on the i:tnl Any i.

January, lUlrt, the underwit tied, on tin

28th Day o! February, 1918

at the Postotfice door in the town oi
V eldon, N. C, at 12 o'cluck, acll to tli

hiiiliest bidder at public auction for each
that certain lot or parcel of land, mtuaii
in thetowo of Weldon, N. t:., and

as follown, towit:
Hounded on the north by the lands

the Seaboard Air kailayCompan
on the eat by the lands of M. C. I'an.
on the xouth by Second street, and on
the weat by Mulberry street.

Thti the itUh dav of January, 191M.

Commisiioner.

America's Greatest Cereal Crop

Is Now Moving to

Market.

MAINSTAY IN NATION'S CRISIS,

Surplus Wheat of the United State
H4i Been Sent to Famine Threat- -

ened Europe.

Ann' at K''':it rn nop. eireed-h(- i
;: in... iHNi.iHKi biiiliels. will save the

wo) ei s ,ti ud mm otheut: of the
idled S n c too tidnilhistialu.n be-

t r :s he n des' eereul,
1,1.'- ,- s ,o .i't.ii.;ii J in leali.e.
!i - ai, the . I. - to
k m il idi m ii M.ue oi In ailh and
, !.. i. d a !:!- - 'o Ihe of

' en one
It :iii ad led "IHofi of oil or

I. rt .1 sll.lai'l iiie ltl.te'tl,!tel. l

" .a .mi. ;.iin:il ila s lived on
,n led .inn aioio- br man das tit A

m at parched
rn ai t!,i,e- - ;!,. unh- talloli irf

,.i'
(I'h'iittteB

ihe op moved j
more - nwlv ark.-- tins nair than

l.eloio. Now, however, Iheeeieal
ihe nidlers and consunn-rs-

In the the natirms surplus
wheat has beeti sent to Kliiope.

d'odav are approximately o0
hi..-- s .. i.int for t ve:' Ainencail.
This .pamti s greater by live bush-

els than in former years.
Torn has her, nno the nation's mulD-sfa-

In tlic of war.

.liiM - lt..s erea! saved (lie llrst
Ame.icati to.oiii-'- s fr.un taiuiiie on
naa oecasa'tis, jusi us it US U

oaph- ilut it'U lim War of ihe Hev-

olnimn ihirlnu' ihe Civil Vr, KIliK
Corn ha- - "i eome to the front lu
he v harle w ith ai: o, nicy.

t'ein in al is flndim; m'ea'ly ineri'iitv
ed e in llie nmkitit,' of ordinary white
hread. llimdrcls of housewives ninl
maiiv of ihe latter linkers are mixing
'o per cent, corn tncal with wheat

flour l" make leavened bread. This
kiln! of a unsure is Vorketl ami baked
in the same recijics and with the name
mediods that apply to straight wheat
hreel

Corn bread tisitij- - corn meal etitlre-lj- -

is (."lining ti greater popularity
than ever before. Housewives are
eomim: to realize that every pound of
wh.-a- saved m America means n pound
of wheat released for shipment to the
nations with which America In aHuoeP

ated in ihe war.

Ihere are a score of torn product
that today possess unusual Importance
f.n Americans. Corn syrup for Mveet
ealin; corn cakes and buckwheat cakes
mid for ne in the kitchen instead of
yrurnihited sm;ar Is one of the leading
products made from corn.

Corn oil. excellent for frying nnd for
every other purpose tilled by salad o'ls,
U appearing on ine market In Inrge
quantities. It comes front the germ of
the corn.

Girls Have Pretty Face
And Beautiful

Complexion
An Vhnhi nun nukes new

dis. mcry ilui make.s ;in tiki Iice
k curs yiummr. It your skin

- iik, hrnwn (tr mvereil wiih
O.S or bn nnslit". usi use ;l

i a't'di'iit.' km Whitiiu-r- ti's
iti iJe wiih ml aiul is per-- h

cy hunnlfss. A lew ibvs' use
wii! unpniM uur looks HH) per
ui.t. llie woniout s.km comes
otl evenly, U'Jmmj: md evidence of
the: ire.iimt ni, ihe ne lie:ilihy un-

der skin ;ippe;innc as a lovely new
coiiiplexp.il.

Jum ask our ilruisi for an
tmiKe ot Condone Skin Wlmener,
ai.u it he will not supply you send
iwciiiv-tiv- cents to ihe ("ocoione
( .o , Ail.ini.1, I , and ihey will

seiut you a hov bv reiurn mail.
li our li.ur is hard to comb, is

ktnkv, n ippy ami unl never siay
snMieJii, jusi use (..oeoione Hair
hiesMiig iind ii will become
Mr.i:iln, lopjj, tifi, glossy and
bcjuiilul in u tew days. Mail or-i-

rs tilled 25c, tor large box.
l ot sale by V, i. Coben IrtlL' Co

Dr. I rederic Jtuohson Says, 75
per cent, ol women need Phos-
phates to cive them Strong,
Healthy, rounded figure
and to avoid Nervous
Itreiikdown. Thousands

of women grow strong
in Nature's way.

"Consider the Lilies ol the Field,
flow They Urow.''

The Itte of the lily is but a few
weeks nr months. The hie of man
is "three score years and ten."
Bui io live one's life in it's fullness
women like llie lily, must be nour-
ished by those same vital elements
which nature provides for nourish-
ing every living thing; and these
include ihe valuable phosphate
so ulien lacking in ihe usual
Fond we eai today. Argo-Phos-

pluie is rich in these wonderful
elements, li contains them in con-- I
ceniraied lablel form which is easy
10 lake and quickly assnnulaied and
absorbed into the system, and from
youth to old age, builds and re-- j

builds body and brain in beautiful
harmony vviih Nature's perferi
nlan. "Thai's whv" Areo-Phos- -

phate makes good solid Mesh and
muscles.

Spkciai. Noticp Argn-l'ho-- s

phaie contains ihe iNaiural phos-
phates which thousands of physi-
cians are prescribing daily lo build
up thin, pale, colorless women to
give ihem rosy cheeks, red lips
and a beautiful complexion. Many
cases have been reported where
women have increased their weight
from 15 to 25 pounds with a few
weeks treaiment, and any woman
who desires a well rounded and
developed form, should secure
from her druggist, this new drug
which is inexpensive and is dis-

pensed by the W. M. COHEN
DKUG COMPANY with or with-

out a doctor's prescription.
Free sample mailed by the Argo

Laboratories, Atlanta, Ga.

No. 666
Thii ! a preacriptioa prepured wcty

(or MALARIA or CHILLS & FEVER.
Five or in doiei will break any case, ami
if ulcer, (hen ai a toolc Ihe Fever will not
return. It icta on the liver belter than
Calomel aad tjoei sot gripe or lickea. 2- -

400 TYPEWRITERS !

All k,i,'l-iin- nil tm lfS.Ll:MIN(ITONS

$U up lilru' l "ii liouk with earh
iiini'lniii Tvpe uml repair parts for all

iki' 1.1 Tvpewrilers. I.Mi'iltB Tvi'S

(', i.iv I'.iiHalo S V. I" I!' Iv

New
Quarters
!"HT" Jut inoveil into

our handsome new
brik buiitlin); with a full
supply of even thing in
Hardware for,! he farmer,
the nu'chanic and the
house builder.

ItllS H.UHSM

,m i. to plaet' vniir oi'ilers
fol II -. want e inake em.

tfjFlDWJfE Co.,
Halifax, N. C.

(i LKWIS, Manager.
ti l.s :im

l nolo U siiKl ' oIiUHkiI fr mi
.' Hk.'t' ... - I't t.w III. J.--

,' n wp.zl r.zf.y h tt""t

PTENT BUIL" f.MlTUNBO r
I,. !e', 1I1 Itl.llltiDt

..1 ..y..,..n..n.-- Wm. i,.Uy.

3. SWIFT & CO.
PATENT LAW VERS,

in? Cnui.nlh CI Unakinfltnft t t

(iitiiid IIlsiiIiiv

OK

I T TO T1IK.MINUTE

MILLINERY.
KANf 'V (iOUliSand NOVELTIES,

Ituttt'rick's ratturns,

k & U. Corsets,

MissoN at 7Tic. Indies 75c. to $1

, rrici'H a ill tie ma.lti to suit the
turn's. Halt, anil Hounts aiatle and
tiiiiinii-i- tu urilt-r-

Al l. MAII.OKIiEKS ritOMlTLYI
KII.I.KH.

Mlts. P. A. LEWIS,

Weldon, N. C,

SKN1) YOL K OHDl.KS FOR

ALL KINDS 01' JOINTING TO

I:. I.. H WVi'ARD,

'UkJiiii, N. C.

$ Larpesl if io tie

A Min W l.eii in Norfolk call on us
You mil liud what you aaol
an. I Ri't it quickly.

llHVlni lilt MhrllBBH am
airt'iit's domnilsiMotiK are atl
.Ifd to our prirt'a. This eua.
allies us to use tUatclassuia.
trrial and liniah it properly 1.

We Pay Freight and Guarantee
Sale Arrival

THE r.OUPER MARBLE WORMS.

(IM years in business.)

aut lWHBankdL KOHiXikK, A,

J J 11 K first Anii'riiMii winiiiui tu rite a livinti of popularity
I was Mih. I'lioi'lii' tisi ii It- I'.rinv n. Slio wns linrn in Ca-A- .

naan, N. X., in I'l llt r jiaroiits iliod when slit- - was iiitt'
young, ami Ii.t whole life was full uf lutrtlsliips ami depriva-
tions. Wlien slie was i;i(iw ini; into wuinaiilmiiil several kind
friends came to her assistance ami helped her to an education
In so.', .she wns married to Timothy 11, Brown, hul lliu union
was not a very happy one.

In ISIS, while the Hrowiis were living in Klliii;ton, I'onnecti.
cut, Mrs. llrown wrote Ihe poems found in so many hytnnitls
Two small rooms eoiiiii'iseil llie living iiiai'tinents of the. par-

ents and several small cliidren. There wns no plaee in this
moilest home for silent ilevotion. and M rs. liriiwn was in the
haliit of walking t'liietly down a lane ncnrliy, and under u clus-
ter of trees she would kneel in prayer.

In doing so, a wealthy woman, w hose house she was compell-
ed to pass, approached her ill a rather unkindly spirit, and told
her that she noticed she passed so frei'iuently, and that if she
wanted something why she did not ask for il.

The words deeply wounded the distressed woman, hut the in-

cident furnished the inspiration for the hymn of great useful-
ness printed hclow. After her convcrsut ion with her noighhor.
Mis. Hitiwn returned to her wretched home, and taking one of
her children in her arms, she w rote the liyinii, '1 Love to Steal
u While Away."

The original hymn contained nine stanzas, hut that it might
lie made sititahle for pulilie worship, it was reduced to five for
"Nettletou's Village Hymn's." published in 1SJ4. Mrn. Brown
wrote several hymns, hut with the exception of this one, the
others are rarely found in any hymn hooks.

Though Mrs, Brown's life was Idled with many trials and bit-

ter disappointments, it was not lived in vain. A son boru in the
midst of poverty mid distress at Kllington, became Hev. Samuel
liobbins Brown, I' ll., and was the tirst American missionary to
enter Japan, and the hymn w ritten under such trying circum-
stances is now sung everyw here that the Knglish language is
spoken.

"I LOVE TO STEAL A WHILE AWAY,"
1 love to steal a while uway

b'rom every cumbering cure,
And spend the hours of the setting day

In humble, grateful prayer.
1 love in solitude to shed

The penitential tear,
And all His promises to plead

Where none but (iod can hear.

I love to think on mercies past,
And future good implore,

And nil my cares and sorrow cast
On Him whom 1 adore.

1 love by faith to take a view
Of brighter scenes in heaven;

The prospect doth my strength renew,
While here by tempests driven.

Thus, w hen life's toilsome day is o'er,
May its departing ray

He calm as this impressive hour,
And lead to endless day.

i'lftctici'f iii Iti.' cuuMj. nl llaliliix ninl

adjciiniii! niiiiili' I'ii'IIiJm aUlt liti.'ii
tu all I.UMiiffh nlllinl tu Il.f. 'llit'i--

A, I.. Ntiiul'iu'k'H xUjh'. t ly

HfTUt-.Nt- AT LAW,

VKI.IH)N, N.

Cij. tin - in llit coiiiii ul Huliim
!iiliL' nullities ttli II lln' MiMinit

CutiH ol tin- Male. i'ial iilti ntiui.
tfivrn tu culli'ciiDiin ami prompt

W . J. A Alii),
I K NT I ST,

(II KTi IN IIAMKI. HI 11.1'IMi
W KM 'I .N, .N. (

scni'j Iv

H.W. HARRISON'S- -
nr.. irLJm.,1 XsasssX 0 Msts(

Go to HARRISON'S

1 il

hut AuUuiiulnlr Iti jiaiis uiiJ Stiii1lt'H.
All kiiiil- nl Marliiiii wink .linn- Ma-

ilt. imiv, M ui in- iiiiil strain
I'turiiir-.- i.nii- -

U:liil(ilf( il

AUTOMOIJILr.S

Tires und Supplies un hand for sale

II. W. IIAUKIMI.N.

Weldon, N. I".

britril BAKU M I H b
IN YPIiW ITIiKkS.

t ;l lUltic tui'k 1)1 stUInltH'l
l'Vu rtiilt iii) liiinioh nt utn'c

'ni 1, lii ihiiitiiiii.
I'irtiiii-I- I,. (', Mmlli .V i'Ui.'v,

aiM I ihlei iMfu.i. Any utln-- imikrlium
in I., .lays tu it iff. W t' luivt' I'l'tli Hit

v Me :uM U.i' hivimIiIc. v In .n lit a
laii:r nil if k ui these T ptrtiitrin (mm

Id in Hit- u u'iilui tt -

nife. ami ou nulciit.n ut utit- tunitli
lu l tlit- it'uului flu juifcN. A

tiu.l l' I' lMitev tnun 7. iti lit frl.V A

tietlei one flT ti U V.'.i.Ml. llie l.tt
hum u. tu any iife. W ill le lul
tu .insnt't any itiquirv m fuii.u'i'lum
nuh Uiene iiiiflmus. ami sfinl suinpleN
ul tlit ttuik limit iv tiny oi Ihe i

we Imve, Kvcry hoy uml 'irl
.houlil have one ol our fheuj. l yiifwri-Iris-

to Ii ii ii Lt.rt to um', Any (ifrwuD
t. ..nit- well un u tyit ttiiter tan

;i Kiitfc aluly. Anyune who
f . in ,ii n u'er from hh ami

...in..-- n. itei uiie laU'i, wt mil takt-
Mt'ii unlit ainl allow tla'Namt
...il im it e.vfii.uiire for a hetter oue,

l. ii luu.e.i .11 .Tuoil I'dlltlltiuil ttUiJ withiu
six iin.ii.il,. h uut in trot nl 1'oinhtion we
n.iiw u .' iiiuikit ulnr. e 'l'yjn'-
Al ill L.liOllIK ail 1't'I slllpllfr

ti lERS BROS
WI.II'ON.N C.

CUf FLOWERS
KiK

JLL 0CCJSI0S
Kom, t.aiiiaiioni, a:ii N'toteth uml

Utfliiiih ihe li atler-- . W Hovtil
arnrtitfi-- in latent ml, loim lieni-Li-

ai'istu'tiilv aiiaiiteil.

Nail anil Winter liulhs vre iNo

keady. I'liti.l I urly r lu- -t

kesults.
IwelUliTliH. Nlnul.l ent

lia.'e TreiH ami lle.le I'latitH in
oux anou al

J. L. O'QUINN S COMPANY,

I'lione 1411

UAI.KI'IH North Carolina

An Appetizing
Meal

Rverybody wanfs It.
Rverybody likes il.
everybody's looking for it.

BUT

You met it unless you
have the right kind ol groceries,

(let 'em HI: HE I

('hone 280.

R. M. PUKNELL,
WalskM.N.C.

Sim! a Miti" rn' irbihit'ss ,
lli.irt m. liklit mu Kay;

TIm- H v iJi.it i'l.t urariuff
t h.iiik'i thr nil'1)! nun tlit ilay.

't nmtM', v.mi kin.u I'm Rrutcfnl
"iU r .ui't ri.rt, it all.

Fur my lin- u.i, in.uk- mi lujijiv
liy carins l.y ft ill.

144 Granby

LYNCHBURG 813 Main

Chamberlain's Tablets,
These Tablets are intended especially

for disorders of the stomach, liver and
bools. 1! ou are troubled With heart
hum, indigestion or coaatipatioD tliey
will do you good.

NORFOLK.

RICHMOND-aii- 'E. llroml

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
v

1I 1


